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Only 2G ilayt more of this Congress
and then presto change.

Bismarck having mado the proper
concessions there will likely be very
little more of the Fnmono a (Fair.

TnE men who are attacking Mr.
Blaine from behind the eartliwoiks of
lloscoe Conkling's grave insult the
dead without harming the living.
They are iho bushwhackers of politics,
whose meanness the leaJ leader of the
Empire State would have scorched
with bis fiery scorn. Phila. Press.

The Gettysburg BatllcfielJ Associa-

tion bas set apart Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 21 aud 22, next, as

"Pennsylvania Days," at which tinie
all the monuments erected to the
memory of Pennsylvania's dead will

bo formally dedicated and accepted.
Many thousands are expected to at-

tend these interesting ceremonies.

In the German Ileichstag Friday
Ilerr Ricbter asked for particulars
relative to Samoa, and was told that
advices would not arrive before the
15th. Admiral Huesner urged the
completion, with great dispatch, of
several men of-wa-r now being built.
This was after Bismarck had sent his
conciliatory dispatch to Washington.
Admiral Iluesuer is the officer who

declared war against Malietoa in 1887

and laid several native villages in

ashes.

A bill has been introduced in the
House by Mr. Keefer, of Frauklin
countv. prohibitine the destruction of
song and wild birds. It is truly said
by a cotcmporary that every agricul-

turist is directly interested in this bill.
No one who bas not given the subject
some attention can form aov idea of
the number of birds that are destroyed.
Hundreds of thousands are slaughter
ed every year for the sake of their
eking which are used chiefly for dec-

orating hats and bonnets. As the
food of these birds consists almost en-

tirely of iasects injurious to the grow-

ing crops, their destruction in such
numbers allows the insects every op-

portunity of increasing, and as they
increase very rapidly the Injury which
results to the farmer is incalculable.
Let the bill pass.

Senator Brown, of York, has in-

troduced two bills on the subject of
costs which are of practical impor-

tance to all the counties of the Com-

monwealth. Oue'provides that where
a grand jury directs that the county
y.ay the costs, that this direction shall
be limited to those witnesses as the
district attorney certifies were subpoe-

naed by his order, were present and
were necessary in the trial of the case.
The other repeals the 13th section of
the act of 1791, which makes the
county chargeable for the costs in

cases wberrpersons are brought before
4dgistrates charged with a crime, the
charge notsustained and discharged.
Much complaint, has been made in

many of the counties that a large pro-

portion of the prosecutions, where the
accused is discharged, originate with
the justice and his pet constable, both
ct whom are anxious to "make a
living" out of their offices. The bill
proposes to cure this evil, and for that
reason will hare the support and sym
patby of the Uurrisburg
Telegraph.

Writing from Ilarrisburg the cor
respondent of the Pittsburg DUpatch
says: Hon. Alfred W. Smiley, mem

ber from Clarion, stood some years
ago on the border of au iuternational
reputation, but does not regret that he

"went do further. He was selected by
the Gladstone Uovemment to prepare
the way fur the British troops with
water from Suakim through 200 miles
of desert eands, but while awaiting
order in New York, Khartoum fell
before the forces of El Mahdi, the
gallant Gordon was slaughtered, Gen
eral Wolselej retired from the Soudan
country and the war ended. Few men

are better known in the oil country
than Mr. Smiley, and few watch legis
lalion more carefully. hen at
home he is division superintendent of
the United Pipe Line Company, and
bis connection with this particular
branch of the oil business dates back
to 1865, when he was one of the pro
inoters of the first successful pipo line
ever operated the Pithole aud Miller
Fitrm Line. It was his reputation in

this branch of business that led to his

selection for the dangerous and dilil

cult task of constructing a pipe line
to transport water through au African
desert, filled with fauatical Moslem
Arabs. Mr. Smiley is 45 years old,
dresses plainly, is dark coruplexioucd,
has a firm, determined expression even
when his face is lighted, as it nearly
always is, by a genial 6mile; is re-

markably stoop fchouldered and wears

a 71 hat

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, February 1, 188!).

Very few Republicans in Congress
doubt that there will he an extra ecs
sion of the 51st Congress. Everybody
in tho Houso is talking about it, and
the man who ventures an opinion that
there will be no extra session is looked
npon by his colleagues hs very ignor-

ant of the subject. From the first

there has been n difference 'of opinion
as to the advisability tf having Con

gross in session during the first months
of General Harrison's administration.
Many men pn the republican sido have
been declaring that there should be on

extra session, regardless of the action
of this Congress. Others have thought
that it ought to beavr.ided, if possible.

The speakership candidates have all
been talking'cxtra session for weeks.

Now the opinion on the subject does

not depend upon personal desires.
Those who oppose, as well as those
who favor, au extra session express the
belief that H is inevitable, lhe con
dition of affairs is such as to make it
unavoidable. Tho speakership con-

test influences opinion in the House
somewhat, but tho impression that an
extra session must came is as pro
nounced among the leading party men
on tho Senate side. Thero is so much
work thnt must be done that it is Dot
regarded as safe to put it ofT until
December and try to crowd it into oue
Bession. It is regarded as almost cer
tain that the Fifty-firs- t Congress will
assemble in April.

The most vigorous campaign for
office under the Dew administration
yet opened in Washington is that for
the position of Publie Printer. There
are half a dozen or more aspirants for
this position already in tho field, with
several States to hear from. Among
the most prominent are Col. W. R.
Holloway, of Indianapolis, and Capt.
Meredith, of Chicago. An effort has
been made to side track the Iudiaoap
olis aspirant and leave the field open
so far as ho is concerned, to the Chi
cago applicant. The friends of the
latter, it is said, have proposed to Col
Holloway, through his supporters,
that be withdraw from the contest and
enter tho race for the appointment of
Chief of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, the forces of Holloway
to combine ou Meredith tor Public
Printer, and tboss of the latter recip
rocatiog by doing all they can to se
cure Uol. Holloway s appointment as
Chief of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing. Holloway, it is said,
declines to be side tracked in this
manner by entering into such a "deal."
It is argued that tho head of the En
graving and Printing Bureau would
be the personal appointment of the
Secretary of the Treasury, while the

ppointmeut of Government Printer
would be the President's selection, and
Col. Holloway prefers to take his

chances with the President elect rath- -

tliau with the support of Capt
Meredith's friends. Col. Holloway is

therefore in tbe field for Benedict's
place.

Senator Allison's visit to ludianap
olis was not wholly unproductive. He
brought back with bim a tip to bis
Republican associates in the Senate
and House that the President-elec- t

wanted the bill making tho head of
the Agricultural Department a Cabi
net officer rushed through conference
and passed before tbe 4th of March.
The additional Cabiuut position is

needed by Geo. Harrison in order to
complete a Cabinet acceptable to all
the interests that are pressing for reo
ogoition. The effect of this bas been
to cause the friends of the President
elect to huBtle themselves to get the
bill through conference, and it is pus
sible that it may be sent to the Presi
dent next week, it their expectations
are realized.

Cul. I). B. Henderson, the handsome
Scotch Representative from Iowa, lost
a leg on one of the southern battle
fields, but be handles his artificial
limb so well that few people notice it.

When Henderson first came to Con

cress Joe Cannon was considered the
champion Congressional dancer, and
be bad everything his own way at the
National Hotel. Joe, of course, had
seen Henderson on crutches, but when

David appeared in the hall room one
eveuing standing on two feet, and
when a tew moments later he was

swinging one of Cannon's favorite
partoera through the giddy mazes, for
ouce the forefinger on Mr. Cannou'a
left band fell helplees dowu the seam
of his trousers. Joseph was simply
paralyzed aud Henderson was the bell

of the ball all winter. It is said that
since Henderson unuouueed himself
as a candidate for Speaker, the 1 i I

nois candidate spends a cood deal of
time wondering whether Henderson
can run as woll on a game leg as he

can dance. R.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to soil our New
HiL'h Arm Automatic. Sewing Machine,
The No. II. Liberal inducements. Addreos
W1IEKLKU A WILSON MFG. CO,
Philadelphia, Pa. ksubllshoil 118.

it Fiakes
You Hungry

I harp used Talnc's Celery Ooniinc1 and It
lins linrt a Military
crreet. II Invigorat-
ed the system audi
tori llko a new
man. It Improves

appetite and
rncllliaU'8 dlsros-.tlon- ."

J. T. cori-lan- d,

rrlmiin, 8. C.

Spring mcdlelnr) moans more s than It

did ton years apo. The wlntcrof isss--s hasten
the nerves alt fapittd euU The nerves must be
strenirthcncd, tho Wood purified, liver and

bowls regulated. I'alne's Celery Compound-- Is
UpHnff mtdieina o fiwfntf does all this,

as nothing else can. rnarribad bp I'hpnriana,
RtevmmKultd bp Drupgitta, Emlvranl bp Minittera,

Quarvntotd bp tha Mmrnfoetmna to ba

The Best
Spring Medicine.
In the spring ot l 1 was all run down. I

would get up In the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak that I eould hardly get
around. I bought bottle of Palne'B Celery Com-

pound, and before I had taken It a' week 1 felt
rery much bettor. I can ehcefully recommend
It to all who need a building upand strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, vt,

Paine's
Celery Compound

ts a unique tonic, and appetizer. Honmnt to
taste, quick In Us action, and without

Injurious cried. It gives that rued health
wlil( h makes everything taste good. It cures
dvspepsu and kindred disorders, rhyslrlnr--
prescribe It. Jl.ou. Six for is.oo. Druggists.

Wklis, RicnARnsoM A Co.. Burlington. Vt.

aiythinp any eolnr.
DlAmUail UTti y txll Alwaiurtl

LAC I Ml LU rUUU nc rhpticiaru' awrue.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. W. P. Rrown,

President Jndjie of tlie Court of Common
Plons nnd Qunrter Sessions in ami for
the county of Forest, hns lysued hin yiro-co-

for holding ft Court of Common Pleiw
Qunrter Scsssions, Ac, nt Tionest, for
th' Countv of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Feb., bnine the 25th day
of Feb., 188(1. Notice is therefore iven to
the Coroner, J nstioe of tho Pes.ee nnd (

of said county, thnt tliey bo then
and there in thoir proiicr persons nt ten
o'clock A. M., ot said dstv with their
recoids. innuisitions. exnmnmtion, nnd
other rcmoinbranccs, to do tlioso tilings
winch to their otlico nieruun to lie done.
and to thoRO who bound in rcconizum o
to prosecute niramst tlie nnsoiiers lhat are
or slinll bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they may bo then and thero to prosecute
aua'inst them as shall be iust. t.iven un
der my hand and seal this 28th day of
January, A. 1). 1S8!.

GKO. W. SAWYER, L.9. SherifT.

Mercantile Appraiser's

Return of Mercantile Assessment
Forest County, Pa., for tho year l.sMii :

Class. Tax
HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

A. Cook, Rcneral merchandise 13 f 10 00

J. Ji. Pearsiill. nierclmn
diso 13 10 00

Mania Creek Lumber Co.. ireneral
merchandise 11 7 00

JKUKS TOWNSHIP.
Curll. Camnbell & Co.. ireneral

merclumdibO 14 7 00
C. S. Loeck A Co., ireneral mer

chandiso 13 10 00
A. D. Neil, cenet'al merchandise.. .14 7 00
John Hoover, ueneral merchan

dise 14 7 00
Ainsler Hrothers. irensrul mer

chandise 11 15 00
C. P. Hunt, general ineivhaiidis,.l;l lo 00
T. J. Iievncr, general merchandise 13 10 00
S. S. To'wlcr, druR store 14 7 00
Jackson A Matson. ireneral mer

chandise 14 7 00
J. J. Green, ireneral mercliaiidise.,14 7 00
Miner & (Jreen. cenoral merchan

dise 13 10 00

nOWE TOWNSHIP,
S. Crawford, fjoneral nierchandise.13 10 00

1 annum Co.. ireneral mer
chandise 10 20 00

William K. Brown, ireneral! mer
chandise 13 10 00

Beaver A Showers, general mer-
chandise 14

J. L. Saxtou, general mcrchandise.14
George Wolf, general merchandise 14

K1NOSI.ET TOWNSHIP.

I. n. Toby, coueral merchandise.. 00
M. Andrews, general mcrchandise.14 7 00
Wheeler A Dusenbury, cenoral

merchandise
K. Hurl in it Co., general merchan

It.

tlie

the any

are

dise i 7 ou
Z. Gillespie, general merchau
dise 14 7 00

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
vv hoelor, Thisenbiiry it Co., gen

eral merchandise 11
J. Ilowman. general merchan
dise 12

Schrworth V liendorson. general
inordianaise

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Biggins, general merchan

7
oo

7

l 7

14

12 50

13 to uu

dise u 7 00
J. II. Karns 14 7 00
Dim n A Turner, general merchan

Ilardeubiirg Allan, aoneral

7

7

7

dise li l. au
A mer

cliHiulise vi u r
Wilkins .t Wlieelor, drujj store 14 7 00
Perry Maehoaiiey. general mer

chandise 14 7 00

tionesta HORorrui.
Win. Smearbaugli it Co., general

merchandise 13 10 00
U. V. ltovard, general lueichau

diso 13 10 00
Harnett, general tiiHivliandisn...l4 7 00

V . ltobinson, general merchan
dise, 10 1M)

S. II. Haslet iV Sons, general mer-
fhandise 13 10 00

If. J. Hopkins A Co., general mer
cliandise 10 20 00

J. T. Carson, g(neial mereliau- -
dise I I 7

Ilnriuun Si Siggins, drug store 13 10 00
TIONIiSTA TOWBSJIir.

T. Jlrace Co., general lucrelian- -
diso 14

W. li.Ul, general inercliaiidi.se... 14

OKKEN TOWNSHIP.
Collins it Kreitler, general nier- -

cliaiidise
Collins WutMnn, general iner

of

60

00

00

00

I.
G.

00

00

J.

11 15
it

1

chandiHe 14 7 00
G. S. Lacy, general merchandise. ..11 7 00

BILLIAHDS.
JKNKS TOWNSHIP.

F. M. Heck, two tallies 40 00
M. C. Curringer, two tables 40 00
S. N. ltuzzard, two tables 40 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP
L. C. Hill, three tables 50 00

TIONESTA IlOltOUUU.
George Haab, four tables t;0 00
O, C. Browuoll, two Uibles 40 00

HOTELS.
TIONESTA llOUOL'OII.

O. C. Brownell, Central Ibiuse 5 50 00
A ppeals will be held at the Treasurer's

Otlico, Tionesta, Pit., Monday, February
25th, 18N0, between llio hours of una and
six o'clock P. M.

JOHN II. WHITE,
Mercantile Appraiser,

Tionesta, Pa., Jauuury o, l.Sft-J- .

JOB WORK of every description
at tlie REPUBLICAN ollice.

COUNTY AUDITOR'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1883.

SOLOMON FITZ.JKK.VM, Treasurer, In account with Forest County, for the year

toes. W.

ending January 7, I Ml.
DR.

TV B.ilmicp f !!,.., 0 J.i
To M'.itcil lax returned ;t.'l' t

Tu.lurv U. Nitwyer,
sin ritr 12 no

To mill will! till
'I'o Poor lax, Jcnks township ."." tS
To neal eil tux returned - w
To ink solit 63
To costs, Commonwealth vs.

Mrs. Wnlters S Ou
To bonks sold 1 IW

la poor fond, Hickory Twp -0 00
To auile.l t:ix return hi lor iw... s.-i- B no
To sealed tux, Howa 'township,

r turned for isss 7 42
To iiiaiiuoiuinco, John Clary, I'.

1'. Kitchev fiO

To irra;m sold fi oi
To til) llav tax lor 1X!-- 'Ji:i 7H
To unseated tut lor lv il,tMil Bil

To poor fund. Hickory Twp 00
To mm) reilcinplion 7il fl
To poor fttnil, tircen Twp 47 25
To poor fund, Tionesta llorotigli. f0 00

$.'11,315 10
To Nnlnneo $11,408 20

iMW

l'lTZ.UKK.VLP, Treasurer, nceount with Redumption Fund, for
Jnnunry

To llnlsnce 85 Hv nmount.s to individuals..
To am' Is IV nil lly Kalimco

Tj
$0,3:15 til

alanee $.1,3110 U3

87

8$

71

70

F1T.UERAM, Treasurer, of rennsylvnnlii,
for the January 7,

To Mv
To tax for 1;8 708 00 lt'v pur t. com. ...

P1.1X1 33
To $ 741

pnid

hinds, rel'il...

Juno

$:t,:tM puid
ne'd 2,tj:i

mvount Stnto
ending

llahuice
rus.58.

Pii'.nuce

llv per

1. SlllK.LDS, County Commissioner, In account Forest for
ending January

To orders drawn f218 30 My 50 (lav's service $177 00
713 miles travel

PARSONS, Commissioner, account Forest for
ending January 1SM0.

To ordors drawn $343 81 day's service

20

In
7,

!:

01

In

$ 67 $ PO

on $ 115 411

17

III

on

7,

71 30 30

.1. In
7,

20 00
lly wvi travel t'l 2" 143 20

F. LKDF.I'.UH, Commissioner, In account Forest for
ending January 7,

To orders drawn ?.ti4 70 P.V 82 dav's service

M. Prothonotary, In account Forest for
January 7,

To orders drawn f:t28 15

G. W. SAWYER, in account Forest for the January
7,

To orders drawn ?315 25 By $315 25

M. District In account Forest for the
January 7,

To orders drawn !i 00 i8 00

COUNTY, ss:

70

tho undersigned of Forest do herebv rertifv wo met
Commissioners' according lo did audit adjust

accounts tlie S i IT, Prolhonouiry, District Attorney Comity
Commissioners, of lor the ending January 7, 188!), ns
sot tho foregoing report; of which wo havo hereunto set our

una tins ism dav oi January A. i). ikh.
K. L.
WILLIAM I'M,
K. G1LLLSP1K,

Attest J. E. HILLARD, Clerk.

EXPKNDITURES of Forest 7,
? 74 Stenographer.

Counsol foes 50 00
Coiumissioners 80 20

Countv Cominissioners'Clerk .... 00
Jury
Jury Ccmiuissiouers Clerk.. Mi

Assessors unl lo
Constalilos nd Tipstaves 311) 35
Court 57 50
lioa.l View 20
Fuel, Lights, its r. 451 8(1

Flections ' 20
mon tli 222 22

Books Stationary 205 08
Ropairs on Court House Jail 85 41
Warren 68S 00
Sheriff's fee 4H4 01
Prolhonotarvs fees 417 t0
Janitor 70
Postage 13 58
Express U 13

FINANCIAL Forest

Biilanco account Fitzgerald,
Seated

Tionesta

Closets
Bridge

:

Commissioners Forest Countv.
exhibit County ending

Atle:it- -J. BRENNAN, Clerk.

1 mm sons,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers

TJ JEZ, 1ST ITTJ IE.

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

SOCIAL MIRROR;
Social

having largest of strictly
published.

Terms
business, commence

1 outlit. Terri
Hoping

services l, we i trulv,
DICKERSON CO.',

Street, Louis,

Confirmation Notice.
Notice hereby given

at
Court, fourth

ls.su:
account

AKISKU,
Clerk

l ..

Ily County $Il!,7;lU 17
cent, on

415
vouchors 00
vouchors exonerations 21
8 cent, commission on
hinds redeemed f'2,l:is.h8 102
lnnds County,

1,170

SOLOMON
year ending 189.

individuals..

,.$11,408

$2tl,.1l5

tW

3,;Hl

SOLOMON wllh
year lssil.

vouchers Slo Trenurer 400
Statu 5

5

1 cent. $(17:1.15 0 7:1

lly ltiuiuico 741 17

with County, year
18MI.

?24S

County with County, year

lly ?i'i2
miles

County with County, year
18S!).

fcUd 00
4S7 miles travel 48 f2'.'l

CALVIN ARNKR, with County, year
ending 1880.

By

Sheriff, with County, year ending
1880.

CLARK, Attorney, with County, year ending
ISM'J.

By fees

FOREST
We, Auditors County, in tho

Ollleo in County law, and tho
Treasurer,
County, year and them

forth testimony
nanus

JONF.S,
HI.

County, for year ending January 1.880.

sold County l,17fl

t;ounty
720

fees 1.8!'S 52
and

Crier
282

575
Com weal costs

and
and

Hospital

and Freight

Culture.
Introduced Cleveland,

Guaranteed.

beginning on

Bowman,

commission

L
L S.jj

$2,!i:W

$l,;35

f :u

15

f

several of

in in

account

30
Refunding 12 fin
District 48 on
Western Penitentiary 340 00
Cleaning Court House,

Washing 45 00
Auditors Clerk
Bridges 1,200 50

Institute 139 00
Coroner 2 75
Supplies for Court Houseand 41
Court Auditor 10 00
Transcribing j lio
Printiiu 30

Physician 8 00
Kotorm 52
Insuranco HO

Labor 63 80
Express 4
Water Closets 1,205 07
Treasurer's Commission

STATEMENT County for year ending January 7, 1889.

ASSETS.
duo on Countv Solomon Treasurer $11,408 20

Lands rcturnoil for Ss m
by L. Agnew, 40 IKI

by Township 182 52
b"v Tioi.esta Borougli l.V.t 02
by Green Township 1::1 oo

f 12,71(1 04

LIABILITIES.
A duo on Water $ 1,220 PP
Amount on Claringtnn 3, .100 00
Sn: Ills all Liabilities 8,105 05

FOREST COUNTY, ss
fl2,710

Pursuant to law we, tho of publish tho
foregoing of tho receipts ami expenditures of said for tho year
January 7, witness our nanus ami mis istn uay oi January, A. D. JSS'J.

T.

1.

in

IP

Or and Moral
by Rose Elizabeth

is tho solo any
subscription book

and circulars if mean
and want to work at

once, send for Exclusive
tory to secure your

tor ISM are ours
LYMAN W.

Hi!) Olive St.
(Mention this paper.)

is the follow
Una been tiled in my ollice

and will lie next term of
Monday of

February,
First and linal of Thomas J.

Guardian of Win. W. Siggins.
C. M.

of Orphaus' Court,
lloiiobla, a., Jan. -- I,

orders
JSy 3J per

By suntod
lly 141
lly

By Uiihiueo..,

70

Lands

Comity Auditors.

orders
Attorney

85 01)

County

80

Assessments '.si

School (id

f,2

72

of

mount

undersi'-no- d

&

presented

m.iik,
LEDF.BUH, County Commissioners.

PARSONS,

DAYID DARNETT,

DRY GOODS, KOTIOKS, GROCERIES

LASSW ARE, QUElNSWARE,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

GLOVES, MITTENS,

J K AV E LRY
CUTLERY, CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARf, TGI5ACCO,

Evcrvtliing Fresh, New, Choicest
Murkrls afford. Constant ad-

ditions being made tock.

COUXTltY
Taken

slj

Dealor

exchange Omuls,
llishet Prices allowed..

Casli Paid

OK.

same,

lly sold sale
1!08

tho

Iho

471

S;t2i feos

that
said

tier
said lind

seals

133

com.

tha

lly

tho

liy

the

fees

nnd
ami

107

Jail

and

Jail

428

300

518

the

by
18H8

Duo
Iue
Due
Due

due
over

01

isay. seals

1

free-- , you

Mo.

that
iiiK

per

tho

and

Jail

w. i. Kin l

C. F.
J. J. J

in

G

and ol
Die

to

ill for and tho

for

IRON, RAGS ami JUXW of all kinds
taken;in exchange, for goods.

I aim to give customers perfect satisfat
tlon in all dntiings with them. A share of
public iMtromtge is impwUully solicited
witli the promise that none shall go away
disappointed.

lKDi;CK

Hill FELTS AI FURS.

DAVID BARNETT, TionoBtu, Pa.

A GENTS
.-

- WANTED
To canvass for one of the laruest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. Cneipiuled
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
m. W. A T. SM 1TH, Geneva, N, Y.

XT.

n: o f in
Jsztmmr Stock

Lowest Pmcvs

WHAT WE KNOW:
VVK KNOW WE IIAVK flOOO VALU10S IN OUR Dltt'.SSUOODH PKPARTM ISN'T
WK KNOW Wl IIAVK TIIK LATliKT STYLUS ANI DKSIUNs!
WK KNOW WIC IIAVK UOOIVS WOHIII ALL Wii ASK Foil T1IF.M t
WK KNOW WK IIAVK AN ASSOHTMKNT Til AT ALL CAN SKLKCT FROM 1

WK KNOW THAT TO APPRKCIAT13 OUR STOCK YOU MUST

MF.N'S, BOYS',
M F.N'S, HOYS',
M KN'S, BOYS',

COME .A-IsTI- SIEEI
DRESS FUNNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

CLOTHIKCIIHE;

CHILDREN'S
CHI LDItF.N'S
CII1LDUF.NS

HOYS' AND C1IILIMU'
HOYS' AN1 C1IILKK1
HOYS' AN1 C111LI1HI'

CIIILDKION
CHILDUKN

Uats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Com fort ablos,

Hobcs, Ilorso Blankets, C 1 ta and Oil Cloth.
?T -

! !

Our Stock of Oroeorios, A''
dtXjOttir, j.irjD utiekiid

Is always kept right up to tho Standard, except In Pricos, whloh are all cut to piece
Our Stock of Goods cm braces svervlhing kept In Geneinl Stnr, from Baled Itay to
tho Finest Silk. vMK ANlKSEE VM.

PI. J. IIOPKTISrS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIOWESTA, -

illCLDTHIKEI

GROCERIES GROCERIES

SIGGINS

IN (U;it GROCERY DEPARTMENT ALWAYS BE FOUND

TUB mKSUBST GSOCBSJCSS.
BERRIES, FRUITS A, VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

lu our Drug Department, which is In charge of thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS I
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUN PEu WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, CUEEKS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANKEO GOODS. CUTLCRY,

JEWELRY, TC5ACC0, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLA3S QUALITY IN EVEItY DEPARTMENT.

--.mmrni mowsmi Aim oabh:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hers furnished of the eonsc(tionco of
neglecting to tnke wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought lie
know it all and

Turned Up His Noso

J.

At our low priced Furniture because they
low. He paid two prices for an

inferior article which led his wile to

Turn Down His Noso
For future referenco. gave him tlie

shako in mild form anil threatened
divorce for the next olleuce, Slio'a

all rigid. To fail to trade witli
Nelsou Greenland is

JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tlie courta would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know bargain when ho sees it.

Train them in tho way tliey
bliould go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

FJ. GREENLAND'S,
Undertaker Jt Einbitliner,

831 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.
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YOU WANT a rev peel able job i4
rinting at a reasonable price send your

order to this oinco.

s

.'I I

MUX'S, BOYS', CHILDRKN'R
JKN'H. HOYS'. S

Mli.N'8, BOYS', S

a

!

GIIOCZRS,

WILL

a

a

a

AVE MONEY!

BY BUYING TIIK

SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

II. J. HOIUI4 fc CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

A taieutii TM.tT PIM1CUC2S
lU.'liw liA.a vviiLux .M.t. uiutr.a rni
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